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Ociipral Strike seems to be the rea\
ruler of Russia at present,

'This Is peculiarly the season when
ItIs well to remember that the poor

arc always with us.

Though Senator Clark's grand-
daughter Is worth a million dollars,

doubtless she has much yet to cry
about.

Aman ln San Francisco hns been con-
victed nnd sentenced for fraudulent
voting. But why pick on one man?

Just about now Is when Count Witt*
would look at a whole colony of those

Portsmouth mosquitoes and say, "ItIs
to laugh."

The collapse of a Pico Heights house
Inthe wind of yesterday and the night
before is a testimony not so much to
the strength of tho wind as to the in-
efficiency of the building. Too many

flimsy houses are built here, anyhow.

In seeking to serve some warrants

for battery the police stumbled on an
opium den. Haven't the police a few
more battery warrants?

The board of health and the mayor
were invited to attend a banquet to
be given Wednesday night at Hillcrcst
inn by the Sanitary association, which
is composed of employes of the health
department. The invitation was ac-
cepted with thanks.

Dr. Powers said he believed the new
detention hospital would be completed
by tho first of April.

•
Forty permits for the sale of milk

and cream were granted on the rec-
ommendation of the sanitary inspect-
ors.

The mayor said the Iron work of halt
of the Incinerator is completed and
when the other work necessary on that
half is finished it willhave a capacity
of 100 tons of garbage a day, and as
übout six tons is nil that is being gath-
ered now, the half will take care of the
garbage. It was asserted at the meat-
Ing that v horse could be dumped Into
the incinerator and within fifteen min-
utes would be entirely consumed.

Mayor McAleer said he had been out
to the new incinerator und had induced
the contractor in charge to puton three
more gangs of riveters, which Will, ac-
cording to his statement, facilitate the
work considerably.

In regard lo the rumored resignation
or dismissal of Dr. Powers, the board
gave its assurance that the members
have no thought of retiring Dr.Powers
and Dr. Powers says thut hu has no
intention of resigning.

Or. Powers to Remain

The city milk Inspector mild Miss Tll-
ton had been cautioned repeatedly COh"
Ccmlng the condition of the stalls and
milk house, but she paid not the
slightest attention to the warnings.

The meat and poultry Inspectors re-
ported thut they had condemned 452
live chickens, 661 pounds of dressed
chickens and 44 turkeys. Most of the
poultry which wns condemned wag
shipped Into the city nllve from Kansas
nnd lowa nnd the condition of the coops
ln which they ure shipped Is reported
by the inspectors to be very bad.

The (oils and sobs cif Mlsn T. 11. Tll-
lon, who owns the Ascot dnlry, moved
the member* of th« board df health lo
compassion lust night, while the pur-
pose of the board Incalling Miss Tllton
up before It wns to tell her that her
license to sell tnllkand cream was about
to be tiiki-n away from her on account
of the uncleanly manner In which her
dairy wns conducted, her tearful pro-
tests so far prevailed that she was
Blven another week In which to scour,
the premises upon which her dairy Is
conducted.

In the death of Kdward Wilder tne
Santa Fe has lost one of its finest
officials and the railroad world in gen-

eral one of its grandest old men. No

smirch of scandal has ever been heard

nbout the Santa Fe'« treasury; Edward
Wilder was in charge. EXTENSIVE ELECTRIC

RAILROADS PLANNED

DEPARTURE
SAN JOSE TO BE THE POINT OF

There is going to be a Christmas
tree at the hospital. What will go on
the tree will depend on the generositj
of Santa Claus.

There are. seventeen children in the
hospltul ranging in age from the baby
so tiny that it cannot even lisp to
Frieda, the old, old child of eleven
years.

Pablo, a six-year-old Mexican boy.
Is another who is willingto trust ev-
erything lo Santa. Jumbo, a Mexican
baby, whoso only word of English is
"yes," seems to have a vague idea
about the wonders of Santa Claus.
Every question brought forth from
him a happy, childish laugh and a
"yes." Anything will suit Jumbo, if
ho is just given a chance to say "yes."

"Won't you come again," he said,
ns ho put up his face to be kissed,
and then he smiled and called "Merry
Christmas."

Willie took the reporter's hand and
poured out his troubles. Because it
is such a little heart Is no reason that
it does not know how to ache, but
Willie is brave.

Willies face is a study, with every
feature clear cut and delicate as a
girl's.

"Mamma Is coming to see me on Sun-
day," he said. "I wish Sunday was
Christmas because Iwould like to see
mamma on Christmas."

"Will you be here very long?" asked
the reporter.

"Yes," was the simple answer, nnd
two blue eyes began to fill up with
tears. Willie brushed them manfully
away. He tried to think of something
pleasanter.

Willie Is his mime nnd he has only
been in the hospital a week.

Ills companion In the room, a wee
tot of live years, was willingto leave
everything to the superior judgment of
Santa Claus, but he also would like
what Louie wants.

"That little bnby over in tho corner
Is my little bother Karl," sho said,

pointing to a child of two years. "1
VJint Santa Claua to remember him,
too. Iwish mamma could come to see
me on Christmas, but liaby Karl cries
so much when mamma leaves him thut
we think it better sho should not

come." Frieda run nwny to help with
supper for the younger ones, and the
reporter went Into another room.

Little Louie wants a train and he
also wants Santa to bring him a little
horse nnd wagon, v drum und a horn.
Louie Is one of tho black haired and
brown eyed type and ho has hip
trouble.

"Frledn Is the oldest of six children."
the nurse said, "Her mother nnd
father both htive to work iind nn nhe
has nlwnysbeen mother to the family.
Perhaps that Is why the children In
the hospital all lovo her bo. Sho knows
Jiift bow tn mnke them happy when
they are tired and feel as If they want-
ed 'iiinmni;!.'

"

i "A doll buggy." she finally confided.
Jiict v doll buggy of tho kind hun-
dreds of children receive, mnlle upon
for a day mid then throw nwny ns
something of which they nre tired.
Just n. doll buggy, and hiill she con-
Mdereil it too much to even think
about. VtVP

"Santa Knows Best"
"I don't rare Tvhnt Hnntit c'luus

tnliikh ttie for Chrlslinns," she sull In
reply Id the MAUftl tltlMtloit, "I think
Sniitn know* best; whatever hn thinks
Iflright will plriise me. There Is some-
thingIwould like, but It costs so much
IWOUld not think of wanting It.

and sure enough thut was It. Concha
drained her clip till the ln«t drop of
wuter wns gone, and then settled bnck
In tho pillows, stuck her thumb Inher
mouth and went contentedly to dream-
land. :':

'
When Frieda lmd nttemiert to the

tvmita of everyone: who tamo buck to
tnlk to tho reporter.

Abo Hummel, the notorious New
York divorce lawyer, did not possess
the legal lore to keep himself out of
trouble, though muny's the actor or
.•ictress ho has helped out of matri-
numy. ever played very near
the ragged' edge; for once he seems to
have slipped over.

Peninsular Company Files Articles of
Incorporation With Capital of

$s,ooo,ooo— Total Mileage of New
Lines Will Be 204

It was almost bedtime and Frieda
was busily engaged turning down thecovers for the other children. She

.went from /one white cot to anotherpatting the",pillows and making things
comfortable for her fellow sufferers.
Concha, the little 2-year-old Mexican
girl, began to cry. Frieda ran to her
rescue. She seemed to divine at a
glance that the baby wanted a drink

The reporter turned to a little girl
With an old, old face. Frieda is her
name. Frieda Is the oldest girl In the
hospital; she is eleven years of aga
and is mother to all the others.

The possibilities or home were oven
brighter than the promised joys of a
Christmas tree, and Fred is prepared
to be good.

It was Fred who spoke. He is the
oldest boy ln the hospital und for sev-
eral month* has been there with a
crushed foot.

"I'm going homo for Christmas, if
I'm good— the nurse told me that \u25a0I
might If Iwns good. Idon't know
what Iwant Santa Claus to
bring me."

"Do you expect Hnnta to visit you?"
the reporter asked of the boy who had
first spoken. It was little Wallnce.known to tho nurses in the hospital
ns the child who never complains.
Wallace has spinal trouble and hewears a cast. It has been so long
since he has been nble to run that thepang of bolng different from other
boys has been softened by time.
"I hope he will come, and Ithink

perhaps he may bring me an automo-
bile that will run, too."

Hopes for Santa Claus

Little faces all around that had be-
come., drawn with weeks— yes evenmonths of suffering, begun to grow
brighter. Some of them have never
twHi Christmas, Home of them have
seen Christmas, but it was an empty
hiloday with few of the blessings thut
ir.ore fortunate children enjoy. What
wonder the tree loomed up bo brightly
before them.

"Did you sny it would really run?"came from n little fellow in the oppo-
site corner. He was just old enough
to lisp and he also hud blue eyes, deep
blue eyes with a, tender, patient ilght
In them seldom seen tn those of n
child. The little fellow propped him-
self up on his elbow that he might
better look nt the child who knew till
about trains thnt would run.

The boy who announced that ho
wanted a train, "a resil train thatwillgo," lay on a cot nt one end of
the room. Tlm snowy white bed washardly whiter tliini the little face that
peeped from under tho coverlet. Twolingo blue eyra (lashed brightlyin de-
lightful anticipation.

The sweet faced matron hnd nn-
hOUticed h few minute* before that
there wtist to bfl 0 f'hilsttnim tree at
tho hdspllnl and tho children weretitdiant over the idea.

It was out nt tho Children's hospital,
mid a doueu or more llttl<> tots wer»discussing ChiislmiiM mid Santa Cluuawhen a reporter walked Into the loom.y««terdiiy.

"i want n train that you can wind
Upand It willgo on trucks, that's what
Iwnnt Hnnta to brlnjr me,"

Judge H. B. Caldwell of tho United
States circuit court is so charmed with
Los Angeles and its delightful climate
that he expects to make his home here.
Judge Caldwell is a distinguished jur-
ist and Los Angeles will bid htm a
most hearty welcome. He will find
Plenty of good company here.

"Pygmalion and Gnliitea,". a three-
act play by W. S. Gilbert, was pre-
sented by the pupils of Doblnson's
dramatic school last evening at the
school <tuditorum. The pupils were
assisted by W. \V. Heathcote.

Three.Act Play Given

"Athnlla" overture, Handy's "Minuet,"
Hoist's "Dance of the Demons." a new
Wagner "Albumblatt," and the "Tann-
hauser" overture.

Two.Piece Suits
One of the prettiest wnys of using

the two-piece suit idea Is seen in a
French fashion which adapts It to
totH who are still In tho land of white
nnd wash goods. Heavy embroidery
Anglalsa Is made up in a llttlo loose
coat of three-quarter length to match
the embroidered f!ounclngs and trim-
mings of tho skirt underneath. It is
then lined in pink silk and heavily
wadded, or rather a silk coat thickly
wadded Is made to wear tinder It, and
the little cap bonnet of embroidery to
match which goes with it is treated in
the same way.

In Empire Style
Another of the \u25a0fashions In which chil-

dren are now patterned after their
elders is ln the Empire styles, which
are used In dresses and coats of girls
up to 14 and 15. The corselet sklrtn
also are used with full waists well
puffed out above.* • •
A Touch of Fur

Somehow n touch of fur seems neces-
sary upon almost every sort of street
costume, this year, and neckties

—
lit-

tle and big—are so alluring within tho
limits of oven ordinary purses that
there are very few women who won't
have sumo bit of it.

Place for Valuables
They were on their honeymoon. Th«

big bridegroom was so proud of hla
little wife that he could not resist tho
temptation to take the hotel clerk into
his confidence.

"Say," he whispered, leaning over' the
desk, "my wlfa is a jewel." : . •

"In that cis?, sir," chuckled the ho-
tel clerk, "Ireally cannot allow her -to
go up to the bridal suite."

The bridegroom gasped in astonish-
ment.

"What! Can't let her go up Into tho
bridal suite! Why not?"

"Because Iwillht>ve to put her in tlir-
safe. That -is the place for jewels.",

Mrs. Peary a Hunter
Mrs. Peary, during the several Arc-

tic expeditions whereon, shq. accom-
panied her husband, became an expert'
and fearless walrus hunter.* • »
Date Salad

Wash thoroughly half a pound of
dates. Remove the stones and stuff
with cream cheese. Place on lettuce
leaves and serve very cold with may-
onnaise dressing.

Woman Bull Fighter
Joanna Maestrlch of Berlin was for

eight years Oporto's champion bull-
fighter. Tho young woman, further-
more, was beautiful. In 1903 she won
the first prize "at the Lisbon beauty
show.

'Tls two <Iny* Wnro Christmas, and all
thro' tho street,

The penplo urn hiking, on orrnndu so fleet;
They crowd nil tho aisles and they Jam

cvfry door:
They blork rvcry coiner of each shop

and Itorel
'Tls two days before Chrlstmn*; oh, look

nt tlinmob!
Tn lmy n'rn nrconnltlns now Is n Jol>i
A pilyIt Is Hint wn waited so Into—
You bot we'll lmy early next yoar-suro"* f'""1

Franelg Murphy, who for thirty-four
years Ima pleaded throughout tho Knßll'h-
ppenklriff world tot tlm C&ttM of tempor-
aucp, In dying in Southern ('ulir.iriil.i—

Chicago Hooord-llerald.
Which goes to show that rmnn may

be very much nllvn here und Chicago
not know It. Wnko up!

"hurtles hnvo your fur remodeled to
the latest styles," la the way a local
fidvertlsenient reads. This Is the ilrst
Intimation we have that ladles ure
furbearlng.

A publisher advertises: "The wives
of Henry the Eighth. Third Thous-
and." Surely there Is some exaggera-
tion here?

Poppy—Did Magnolia cry for help
When ho kissed her?

Polnsettla— No; she helped herself:
Just at this season, Russia Is pain-

fully shy on "Pence on Earth," etc.
Hut then, Christmas is 13 days late
over there.

Compared to Schwab, Corey, Hyde,
et ul., the steady going man of 40
nnd upwtirds doesn't seem so bad,
alter all.

Kansas Version
A Kansas contributor snys It Is dif-

ferent In that stule. This is his ver-
sion:

Nobody works but father,
All din live lung day;
Mum! bnnga the old planner.
And Susie plays cro—k.Ma entertains tho preacher.
And HillIs rushing the can:
Nobody works at our house,
ilutmy old man.

Webster Davis' latest flop doesn't
seem lo have resulted In a rush to
prepare Kepubllcan resolutions of self-
congratulation or Democratic expres-
sions of regret.

Physicians in New York operated ona man for appendicitis and found a
pencil several inches long inhis stom-
ach. Probably a hungry newspaper
man.

But there would bo more babies ifhaving 'cm were against tho law.
J. Ogden Armour wns fined $2 for notmuzzling his clog. Mnybe hQ didn'twant to put the pup on tho level of a

cabinet member.

It Is more blessed to give—away
Christmas cigar*;— than to receive 'em
And less dangerous than to smoke 'em.

• The Exile
They'll gather 'round the table,

That groins with viands rare;
Father will carve, tho turkey,

Our klnfolks willall bn there.
Thero'll bo a plenty for each one.

And lots of tho best to spare-
But I'lleat here alone,

A hasher, for mine;
Coffee and sinkers for mo.

My, but back homo is tine:

They'll have a family reunion.
Withspeeches and toasts, and such;

They'll speak perhaps of my absence.
But that won't nil me much!

It's great to enjoy this climate.
But Christmas there beats tho Dutch!

Wow! Pumpkin pie? Not here!
Plum pudding? Not in mine.

"Ham and" withbeans aside
—

My, but back homo Is line!
\u25a0 -W. H. C.

"Yes; we elected Mrs. Mllyons president
of tho club, thinking she would give us
something handsome—"

"And—"
"Well, sho gave us this portrait of her-

self "—Puck.

As Usual

IMPORTS OF JEWELS
Bob Fltzsimmons overlooked the

proverb, "Old men for counsel, young
men for action." Age has its limita-
tions and the doughty Bob may now
retire in peace to his chimney corner,
where, on rainy days, he may don his
mitts for the edification of small boys
and show how fields were won.

The Redondo JJrcezr; has persu.vJed
itself that if Los Angeles persists in
the consolidation of city and county
thine will be a new county formal in
and around Redondo. Well, Hedondo
lb a pretty lively beach town and al-
most anything Is* liable to happen in
this land of sunshine.

Hill street will in a short time join
Broadway and Spring street i,n the
beautiful illumination business. Mayor
MeAleer will do his best to intervene,
as uaua!, but that doesn't matter. The
city council has a habit of exercising
Its own willand pleasure and the pub-
lic is with the aldermen on this propo-
sition.

Among the more prominent figures
Jean Salisbury deserves special praise
for her interpretation of Constance.
Bertha Durel was the liveliest one on
the stage und a great favorite with the
audience. The others of the company
were generally acceptable and the en-
semble selections were especially good.
The music is more of the grand opera
arrangement than of the popular order
and their excellent rendering of this
class of work speaks well for the di-
rector and the individual members of
the chorus.

There is a large sprinkling of pretty
girls and they are made doubly attract-
ive by the hoop skirts of the period
presented. It is a comedy of the north
and south In civil war times and, as
is always the case, the southern girls,
even to the rear rank of the chorus,
fall in love with the members of the
Invading army.

"When Johnny Comes Marching
Home," a military comic opera in two
acts, opened n three nights' engage-
ment at the Mason opera house last
evening. With an unusual amount of
tuneful music by Julian Edwards,
unique costumes, n liberal appeal to
patriotism and a fall1 company, the en-
tertainment proved a success and the
small number of people who could be
spared from Christmas shopping for
the purpose of nn audience applauded
in a manner that evidenced complete
satisfaction.

Comic Opera at Mason

New York Editor Weds
ByAssociated Press.

DETROIT. Dec. 21.-MaJ. St. GeorgeKempson, editor of the New York In-surance Journal, and his bride areguests at the Hotel Cadillac Iv this
city. Maj. Kempson was married yes-terday to Grace Duffle Uoylun ofKalumazoo, a well-known writer of
short stories.

"In the ten months ending with Oc-tober the total is over $31,000,000 or
!n£fc than. ln any fu

"
year Prior t01906. It is possible that the valueof diamonds alone brought into this

country during the present yeur willbe nearly or quite $30,000,000 and the
£ nnnrnnSrecl,°l? 8 stoneH> approximately$7,000,000. The value of uncut dia-monds imported into the UnitedStates ln 1905 will exceed $10,000 000

"

\u25a0 WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.-A state-
ment issued today by the department
of commerce and labor says:

"Over $36,000,000 worth of diamonds
and other precious stones have beenImported into the United States dur-ing the present calendar year, whichis by far the largest importation in thuhistory of thu country. Tho high
water mark in earlier years was $''S

-
600,000 in 1903, while 1004 showed but$27,750,000.

Precious Stones Brought' in
This Year

More Than Thirty-six Millions in

The road into the big basin slate
park will be an extension of the pres-
ent lnterurban line at Saratoga, a sur-
vey this past year with the view of
constructing a county road showing
that an easy grado over the summit
can be procured for an electric line.
The Mount Hamilton grude as surveyed
by the exploitation company is also
en easy lines. Mr. Halo states that
work will begin first on the line to
Han Franciaco, which will pans along
the foothillH some miles west of the
pit-sent Southern I'ueifii;line.

Tho new company's plans comprise
the covering of the principal portion
of the valley with electric lines, with
this city as the center, and roads on
both sides of the southern extension
of the bay, terminating at San- Fran-
cisco on one side and at Oakland and
Alameda or. the other. It is proposed,
slates O. A. Hale, the head of the en-
terprise, to give frequent and rapid
service on both sides of the bay, with
stations about every half mile.

ItIs intimated that the San Jose and
Lo» UatOß company, of which O. A.
Hale is the president, and also tho
Mount Hamilton Exploitation com-
pany will be merged into the new cor-
poration. The latter company has two
surveys to the summit of Mount Ham-
ilton, one by way of Evergreen and
the other by way of Alum Rock.

SAN JOSE, Cal., Dec. 21.— Articles
of incorporation of the Peninsular
Railroad company were Wed with the
county clerk here today. The corpora-
tion has been formed for the purpose
of building electric roads from SanJose, as the point of departure, to San
Francisco, through Stanford univer-sity, Palo Alto, Kedwood City and SanJlateo, witha branch line to Los Gat-os; also to the state Sernpervlrens
park In the big basin; also to AlvJsu,
Oakland and -Alameda; also to Alum
Hock park and Lick observatory at
the. summit of Mount Hamilton. The
total mileage willbe 204, and the capi-
tal stock is $5,000,000, of which $203,000
has been subscribed. The directors
are O. A. Hale, F. E. Chapln, Gfus
Lion, C. Andrews und A. E. Wilder.

By Associated Press.

If the orange growers have
•smudged" their orchards this morn-
ing, the damage to the crops should
be small. Until this time the prospects
for an average good crop were excel-lent, and Ifthe frost Is light the ship-
ments willbe large, us only a few days
remain for the perfect ripening of the
fruit.

Special to Tho Herald.
Angelenos in San Francisco

KAN FRANCISCO. Pec. 21.—E. T.
Stimson, Thorrittß ViguH and A. "W.
Jung, prominent Lus Angeles people,
ure at the Palace.

Henry Clews reports that for the
eleven mouths ending November 30
the clearings in urnum United Htuten Hg-
Kiegated almost IHO billions', or 80 per
cent ahead of the same time lust year.
This gives some idcu of the activity
of business, especially since the «-x-traordlnary increase 1h well distributedover the entire country.

"Tcrtullus," 121 wood Slunton; "Fa-
blus," Frunk Shannon; "Fulvluu,"
Marcus Bcott; "Sebastln," John I'helps;
"Corvlnus," Edward McCurdy; "Cal-
phurnlUH." Edward Boothe; "Procul-
ub," Hubert Dunn; "Fablola," Mlsg

Kstolle le Sage; "Agnes," Mildred Tal-
cott; "Hyra," Agnes Hrown; "Afra,"
Ilortcnse Lindenfeidt; "Clraln," Marie
Lindenfeldt.

"Fablola," n play dealing with the
early Christian timeß In pagan Home
was staged last evening by St. Vin-
cent's Drumutlo club, with admirable
success. The play had been rearranged
by ltev. F. X. McCabe, O. M., from
Canon Oakley's version of the novel
by the same name by Cardinal Wise-
man, und ns given last night proved
a great success. Father MeCa.be hud
eliminated muny of the obstacles to Its
production, while closely adhering to
thi! text of the play.

Tho parts of "Kablola," '.'Syra,"
"Agnes" and "Fulvlus" were well
played by Missew Kstelle le Kage, Agnes
Brown and Mildred Talcott, und Mar-
cus Scott. A large audience illli-d tho
Father Meyer Meinorlul hull .of the
college. I

The college orchesfru, under the di-
rection of Huv. T. J. Devlne, t\ M.,
furnished nn elaborate program ofmu-
sic. Following Is the cast of char-
acters:

''Fabiola" Well Presented

it might be well for our sojourning
brethren of the press who came here on
the first Los Angeles limited to un.
dei-Btana that this is not the usual Lo»
Angeles brand of weather. They be-
ing from the chill and icy north and
eust. it was thought they might feelmore at home and note leas climaticchange if Los Angeles tried to pass
them out a sample of their own sort ot
winter. Los Angeles is doing its best
to approximate a blizzard, but It ad-
mlts thut this Is aDout the wort t
article It can hand out. Things will
be warmed up now to the usual tern,
f«ruture hereabout*. . Isn't it übout • time lo revtse thut

}»wj> for young ineu?

Both these young men were hailed
as the bright particular stars In the
firmament of the young man cult.
Both have turned out to be comets.
Hashing meteorllke, to go out in dark-
ness. Meanwhile, thousands and thou-
sands of seasoned men of ripe years
and experience are handling millions
of dollars safely, sanely and without
ostentation.

W. Ellin rorey, second and pi-Merit
president: Boosted into Schwab's
shoes with no training or; fitness for
the place. Hugo salary. Took up with
Alulielli)Oilman, actress, causing v
mighty scandal, whose bounds uro
only fixed by his threat to "peach" on
his companions in the trust. Slated
to be "fired" at first opportunity,

Charles M. Schwab, lirst president:
Put In without adequate preparation
puid $1,000,000 salary. Head turned!
Uainbled with huge lohhoh and much
Hcandiii at Monte Carlo. Mixed up inunsavory shipbuilding trust and other
shady scheme*. Forced to resign in
scmi-dlHgrat'o.

The steel trust magnate, Andrew
Carnegie, has been the particular ad-
vocate of the young man cult, and
his voice has been loudest in advo-cacy of this belief. He has carried the
theory into action, and both presi-
dents of tho present steel trust, thelargest commercial organization on
earth, have been of few years. Let us
see how they have turned out.

IL has been a great fad of late,
amounting almost to ;imania iv somecases, to declare that old men, men
above 40, have no place in the strenu-ous business life of today. The pressure
Is too great, it is alleged;; the dutiesare too onerous; the pace Is too Hwift.The man above 40 is said to be slug-
glsh-bloo;ded. slow of thought and ac-tion, and unable to keep up with the
demand. "Give us young men!" has be-come the cry, carried almost to fanat-
icism.

"YOUNG MEN" CULT

Good building lots are scarce in
Ocean Park, it is admitted, but itnever was supposed that such a strin-gency existed that one man had to put
up his house on another man's prop:
erty. Yet that has been done.

And the government should do it.
The government stands responsible, in
the lust analysis, for the disaster.
Proof of negligence has been adduced,
in the case of the ship's engines and
boilers, and she was reported unsea-
worthy. The government's smallest
act can be to build over the unmarked
graves of her sailor dead, on the wind-
swept hillnear San Diego, a monument
that for all time will mark the last
resting place of her brave sailor men.

Itis fittingthat the Bennington dead
should be remembered. The men who
met their fate on that gunboat as sure-
lydied for the nation as though they
had perished in battle. Ithas been
proved that the ship was not Inperfect
condition; and that she limped slowly
home from Honolulu, and was even
then en route to Mare Island, when it.
blew up. The crew knew all this, yet
they stood manfully by tho ship, and
were on the point of taking her to sea
again when the explosion came

—
merci-

fully,inharbor. Hence the heroism of
the dead and saved cannot be ques-
tioned, and itshould bo commemorated
imperishably.

Senator Prank P. Flint has headed
a movement to erect a monument to
the men killed in the Bennington dis-
aster at San Diego, and has introduced
a bill in tho senate toward that end.
The measure has met with favor and
will probably become a law.

BRAVE SAILOR DEAD

Two Denver bankers of the frenzied
finance type have been convicted and
three more escape by telling on them.
That juryshould move to Chicago.

Let the Democrats of Southern Cali-
fornia unite in favor of Judge Trask,
and honor themseleves with a definite
purpose in the next state convention.

The judge Is not seeking the honor
of a Democratic nomination for gov-

ernor nnd the mention of his name in

that connection was more of a surprise
to him than to any of his friends or
associates. Hence, all the more reason
why he is an available candidate.

Judge Trask's distinguished services
en the bench, his ability as a Jifrlst,
his standing fts a citizen and as n
party man all qualify him for the dig-
nified offlce of governor. The ltepub-
llcan majority in Los Angeles county

Is brutally largo, it Is true, but Judgv
Trask as a candidate for governor

woud give pause to the Republican
vote and afford It nn opportunity to
set away from Boss Herrln and Boss
Parker and all other members of the
Itepubllcan machine In this state.

And why should not the splendid
Democracy of Southern California have
npurprwe ntid n cundldnte. In the next
stats Denioerntlo ronventlon? During
Inany yearn thin portion of the slate
has been content to Interest Itself In
the perwonal ambitions of other sen-
tlons of the state, casting lts

-
volc3

hither and yon, with no special object
In view except to bestow compliment*
and maintain the general harmony.
Tho time is at hand when tho party
In Southern California, should exert
its influence Inits own behalf and sub-
mit for the consideration of" the state
delegates the name of a Democrat who
will carry the banner nearer to vic-
tory than perhaps nny other Democrat
InCalifornia.

The mention of his natnp in that con-
nection ftt tho Tammany club banquet
Wednesday night brought lnatntit and
enthuslnctlc rrsponso, In tho midst of
which tlm Judgo expressed n willing-
ness thus to serve his party and the
people.

There la every reason why Judge Ti.
K. Trnak should be the Democratic
nominee for governor of California.

TRASK FOR GOVERNOR

I This advance is occasioned and
Justified by the fact that during
\u25a0tin- past six months there has been
':i large and substantial increase
[in The Herald's circulation, per-

haps the largest Increase in the
history of the paper. A perma-
nent growth In circulation, to-
|get her with the publication of a
>larger and greatly Improved news-
paper, gives to advertisers ndvunc-
'lng bentitliH, at the same time ln-
\ creasing the cost of production.,Hence the small advance In ad-
vertising rutea.

On and ufter the first day of
January next the advertising rates
of The Herald will be advanced
25 per cent. 3s-igJ

HERALD ADVERTISING
RATES ADVANCED

Concert at Chute*
A special program of classical music

Is to be offered by Manfredo Chlaffa-
relll and his band in Chutes theater, ut
which the chief attraction will be Mrs.
Alice ilu «'li:iuvwioi, soprano, who will
slug ArUiti'H "Vucul Waltz." Other
iiiiiiilii-r-H will Include the great second
I'liupuudy vt Utvtt, Mendelssohn's

LOS ANGELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER as, tgog.

TIUINS THAT RUN IN DEMAND
BY TOTS AT CHILDKEN'S HOSPITALWOMAN'S TEARS

GAIN REPRIEVE LITTLE PATIENTS PUT FAITH
IN SANTA CLAUS

HEALTH BOARD WILTSBEFORE
FEMININE TACTICS Christmas Tree Looms Up as Great

Treat for Little Ones and Old
St. Nicholas Must

Be Generous
Owner of Dairy Allowed Another

Week to Comply With Ordinance.
Or. Powers to Continue as

Health Officer

4

music and
the: drama

Pl-Llncs and Ptck-Ups

Notes for Women

What a Woman Saves
plpljjND not what she
n
"
Imakes is what

*MIcounts -
All women

lK b̂alshould know there
is no mystery in banking;
that it is not complicated in
its operations; nor does itre-
quire great wealth. The five
dollars of the housekeeper
willgain her the same re-
spectful attention from the
manager of our Woman's
Department as the one thou-
sand dollars will the cap-
italist.

Deposit your money in the
Savings Department of the
Trust Company and be ready
for a rainy day.
Merchants Trust Co.
£*jftfe . Capital

Jv&L $350,000.00
Wsm& 209 SUSU Bro.dway.

'
Ladles Overlooking This Neckwear Sale Miss the Largest and

Finest Display InLos Jlngeles

Elegant Neckwear
Reduced =====

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 <Tf\ <£1f\f\
Lines Reduced X \J %pl»\J\J

$2.00 Neckwear Wotv $1.50
$2.50 Neckwear Now $2.00 ,

$3.00 Neckwear Now $2.50

A
The Greatest Bargains of the Year

Christmas Handkerchiefs
A special lino of handkerchiefs bought for our own discrim-

inating trado for holiday gifts. Abovo the ordinary in
quality and character and far below tho avorago ln price.

Special 3 far sOc Jt Christmas Box for$1.50
A nine choice of superior grado handker- six pretty, sheer linen handker-
chiefs, priced yery low for thin special chiefs, hand-hommed, with neat
holiday sale. Good linen lawn and pure cmbl.oWored with

,
nlUal<

Mohair Waists Silk Waists .
Worth </»-r /r/1 Worth £t*/T *rS\ W*f
$5 for CpO.OU $IOfor Cf>O.OU jU
Ileautlful mohair wnlnts Think of buying beautiful y^aS^MjnS
worth $5.00 for 13.50, Is a crepo do chine and coloivd H/\<i|u%\mL'
rare opportunity tlml should taffeta, shirt waists worth tJ'^MLVwIH^
not bo overlooked. Thero $10.00 nt $6.60. They are ab- \J/£^jgf>Wjj»('
uro all bUoh hero. A Ui'iws- solutely tailor-made, perfect v^wlifmaker would charge you liningand tho finest quality
$10.00 for making a walet or ullk. No waists like them fiEi! \
iiiailn llku Hit*, and then it . . , HBi-f T
would probably not lit you

'" «"« '"V ot Aiim.lis »^<J A L ,
us well. They como In today, not even nt $10.00 'Jr .
fleam, black and colors. each.

Come Early Today, Thm Afternoon Will Bring a BigCrowd

Machin Shirt Company
Makers of High Grade Shirts . .

store open evenings 124 South Spring Street

Ifyou are in the hahit of smoking
while dressing, you willappreciate the

COAT SHIRT
"On and off like a Coat."
No tugging and pulling over the
head; no breaking of bosom.
$1.50 and up at the best itorei.
White and fancy fabrics.
anrn, peabody « ro.,Tw,itr.

L«r»tulm«fShirt. u<Coll.t.l»Ut«rl«.


